
Climb for a Cause to Support PorchlightClimb for a Cause to Support Porchlight

Climb for a Cause is a part of a larger

Climb4Community initiative which aims to break

down barriers, both financial and cultural, to

climbing.

For the month of March, use our unique promo

code: WELCOMEHOME for $5 off your day pass

or intro package (with $5 from your pass benefiting

us), and donate items throughout the month to

receive a free sticker.

Show up to get active or just try something new, and

benefit our organization while you're at it. Waivers

are required to climb or spectate, and can be found

at bouldersgym.com.

Can't Make it to Boulder's? Donate in their honor here.Can't Make it to Boulder's? Donate in their honor here.

View Pricing HereView Pricing Here

Place an Order HerePlace an Order Here

Mother's Day is Right
Around the Corner!

Everyone wins this Mother’s Day when
you appreciate Mom while also
supporting a great local cause.
Porchlight Products’ specially curated
gift baskets make wonderful gifts that
Mom is sure to love.

Your purchase also supports the
Porchlight Products training program
and helps formerly homeless individuals
with disabilities gain skills, confidence
and independence.

http://bouldersgym.com/
https://interland3.donorperfect.net/weblink/weblink.aspx?name=E343331&id=1
https://files.constantcontact.com/b1d3e203701/ff86d3d0-9f20-47e9-b250-af5f6e9fb3f7.pdf
mailto:kdirector@porchlightinc.org


How Many Ways Can You Donate?

There are many ways to impact our community. Here
are just a few ways you can give.

One Time & Recurring Gifts
Leadership Giving - Guiding Light Society
Planned Giving - Porchlight Foundation
Corporate Giving
Stocks, Bonds, & Mutual Funds

View Donation Details HereView Donation Details Here

Mark Your Calendars forMark Your Calendars for
Porchlight's BiggestPorchlight's Biggest
Fundraiser of the Year!Fundraiser of the Year!

Your support at this event
allows us to continue serving
the homeless population in
need of hope, stability and a
place to call home.

View Sponsorship InfoView Sponsorship Info

Lost Your 2021 Donation Tax Receipt ?

All 2021 tax receipts for in-kind and
monetary donations have been sent. If
you need a replacement letter, contact
Jessica below. Please provide your
name, address and date of donation.

Contact UsContact Us

https://porchlightinc.org/donate/
https://porchlightinc.org/sponsor-an-event/
mailto:jmathis@porchlightinc.org

